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a02 A Dui/lettioll of Plancl/s Law of Radiation. 

Bnt tho character of the relation remains unchangeJ; 
hence 

G~\ = (~)2: 

iliis equation is satisfied if 

6 6' 
'fi ='1" 

Before the compression the average energy U ,vas 
given hy 

6u= 7;  (7) 
e/?i'-1 

After the compression we have 

u,=_6 _ 6' 
G'- - 6 --, 

ek'f'-1 ek1'-1 

6- - (8)61 ;u' 
but from equation (1) we oLtain 

U v 
Ui = v " 

Hence 
6 v or 6 = ltv, (9)l' =;', 

which is the quuntum relation of Planck. The avcl'age 
energy U hecomes now equal to 

hI'u = 1,,; . (10) 
eiiT -l 

Hayleigh auu Jeans have shown that the number of 
oscillations £Iv per unit volume in the frequrmey interval 
between v ani v+dv is eqllal to 

do = 87l'v2 dv (11 )c~--

(13) 

(12) 

dE 87l'hc 
(1'A = --h,-
. 'A;J(e!,'\1'- 1) 

dE = doD = 87l'hv~dv l 
hv ' 

c3,( e,'T -1) 

c r1'=5::; , 

Laboratory of Physics, 
UuiHlrsih' ot' lllinoi~ 

Octoher 10, '1922. ' 

COlllparing (U) with (12) we get 

r(v) =_'A_. 
.. lw 

el.1'-1 

XXIX. Elect1'olysis with (t DI'oppin,q l11el'cw'y Cathode. 
Pw.t 1. Deposition of AIJ.:ali a/ld .ttl/.:alille Ew·th. M,etals. 
B,Ij JAHOSLAY HEYllOVSK1, D.Se" Ph,D., Assistant P1'O

lessoJ'in Physical ChemistJ'!), Cha1'les' Unicel'Bit,l/,P1'a,gue*, 

IN'l'ltODUCTION. 

B. Kccr.:lu (DruJ. Ann. vol. xi. p. :>29, 1903) showed tllat 
the' change of surface-tension of polarized mercury, i. e" thc 
" Eleetl'Ocapillar)' pal'ahola," can be very exactly determined 
hy drop-weight. III this method, mercury dropping slowly 
from a gla>s capillary in an aqueous solution is polarized, 
the other electroue being tlle layer o[ mercl1I')' covering the 
bottom of the vessel. 

[u using the dropping mercury as catbode, it. has heen 
observed that ill lll'utral or alkaline wlutiolls IlyJrogen is 
not evoh'ed even at high polarizations. 'fhi,; arrangement 
seemeJ thus convenient to study tbe cathoJie tleposition 
of t.lH~ most" positive " mctals. which are otherwise attack,'l! 
by water. Besiues the high over-voltage th~ d~'ol'l'iJ~g 
mel'cury electroJR possesses other aJvantages: It. ylCltls 11\ 

'" COIlllllUllic'lWd by Prof. ,V. C. )IcC. Lewi,. 

This is Planck's law of radiation. 
In an oscillation taken at random, we find 1'\1') quant:l of 

energy 6 ; therefore 

I 
v 87r1'2dv 1 j( .

(D =---3 IV v), 
(~ 

hence 

Elect1'olysis uith a lJJoopping Me1'Clt1'!) Cathode. :\o:~ 

Hence thc energy dE in the same frequeniJy interval is 
equal to 
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the solution always a fresh and pure mercury surface, of cliloriues of the l'<'''peetive ions, p;ivcs us only approximate 
aYoiding tllUs any" concent1'lltion polarization"; further Dumhel's; the results vary sliglltl.,·, depending 011 faclol's 
the d!'Ops when falling on the bottom mercury used as anode which determine the cnrrent, i. e., the ~ize and velocity of 
also produce stirring th(\re. drops, strengtlJ of the solution, and dimcnsions of t.he vessel. 

The bottom layer of restinf{ mercury when in a solution A much 11101'0 accurate method, however, is to dctel'llJin 
of a' halide 01' hydroxide keeps up the well-defined potential in such cases the increase of Clll'rellt causcll by the inl:l'€ase 
of the respecti,re standal'll electrode, al1l1 tbus call be relieu of the polarizal.ing ID.l\I.F.; t.hase investigations are ue
upon us un exad reference electrode. scribeu in the following p:l rt .... 

Witb sncil an arrangement even calcium and magnesium 
can be deposited in mercury before hydrogen and tbeir 
amulgam formation can be followed in an exact manner. l\lEASliUEMENT OF TilE C(lnUENT. 

Fig. J. The unangelllel1t is shown in fig. t . 

•~ Zl1" Fig'. :l. 

o 

;1° 
o 

\i 
.~ 
I
 '" 
~ 
':l 

o Appli4'tIEoM. Elf} v()lts2'0 2:5 

The on"o with which various metals are cathodically 
The ./lppa1'Clt'lls. A double Icau accumulator A was cirdeposited in mercury can [,e determined by observing in each 

cuit.ed through two resistance l,oxes, H.. FrOIll one of thesecase the shape of the dectrocapillary parabola, obtained hy 
the currcnt was hranc!\(·d to tlw olectrol.ning· ve~sel) whichthe drOll-weight method, wben readings are continued nntil 
consisted of a conical flask, B, with a platinum contactconsiderahle nll1al~ull1 formation is reached. From this 
attached to the botT.om ; a tIJick-\..alled glass capillary passedpoint any further incI'(\ase of polarization does not effect any 
t,hrongh the eork stoppor C, cOllnected by a rubber tnhe to ;1change in tho drop-weight or drop-time. Consequently, 

when amalgam formation begins, the uesccnuing branch of 
Ii< See also .J. HeYl'ol',kS', ell/'lll/eN Liol!l, vol. xvi. p. 250 (1O:!:!). tlie pnrahola turns horizontal. 

The graph in fig. 1, which refers to uecinormal solutions PlLiL. Mat!. S. G. Vol. 45. No. 21iG. Feb. 1923. X 

I I

Gcm 
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mercm}' reservoir (not shown in thc sketch), by t.he level of 
whinh the rate of dropping could he reg-nlated. Tho gla~s 
tuhes, wLich passel! through the stoppel', served to lead the 
hydrooel' in and out. The negative terminal of the resistance
box w~s conueeted to the mercury reservoir aho\'e the capil
lary, tlle other wns connee.ted through a sensitive gahano
me'ter to tbe bottom lllercury layer in the flask. 

The Caljillaries were dnmn out of a thick-walled t,hermo
meter capillary, with about 1 111m. inner diameter; they wero 
IJroken off under water when connected with the morclll'y 
resenoir, so IJlllt, the pnre and dry mercury rushed into the 
tip first. It is essential to have the insitle of the tube quite 
free from dnst-however, the capillaries mmt not be washed 
nor moistened; for this reason capillaries made of fresh 
glass Lave to be mea. The break of the t,ip \\"as chosen so 
as to yield drops of ahout 4 to 6 seconds time (i. e., 0'02
0'05 mill. iuner diameter of the opening). 

Since 011 prolonged use the capillarics get stopped and 
moish·ned inside, which might lead to hydrogen evolution in 
the tip, they havc to be frequently exchanged for new ones. 

The rl:'fteeting gal\'flllometer of the Kelvin type with an 
astntlc needle had 50 ohms resistance; one millimetre 
deAexion of scale, when two metres apart from the mirror, 
corresponded to 10-" ampcre. 

'l'llt llIetlwd of P?'o('edm'e. Before start.ing polarization, 
tIle resistances of the boxfs wore adjusted so us to Le one oh11l 
per millivolt of the E,:i\LF. of t.IJO somcn (about 4 volt.'s) ; 
this :8.1\1.F. was determined uy cOlJlpensat ion with a standard"1ps ton cell with an accuracy to a tenth of a lJIilliyolt and 
was freqnently ehecked. The vessel was then filled with a 
solution prepared from l{ahluaum's or l\lerck's pnrest speci
mens, and the stopper was sl'aled with paraftin.wax. Til 
01"11(')' to pro\'ent oxidation by air at the cathodl', it has 1.)(:(·:11 

1'<'1111<1 nel'e~l'ary to poss hydrogen for 30 to 40 minntrs 
thr(/u~h t.he solntion. 

ThtJ room LOlllperature was kept as close as Jlossihle j 0 

20° C.; t!to maximal deviation ±1° had no noticeable effeci 
whidl pralmhly lies witbin tIle experimental elTOI'S of th: 
melhou. 

The zero I'oatling of the galvanometer was then tabJll and 
the polarization was gradually increa~ed, :ll1d for each value 
of t~le applied E.M.P. the corresponding galvanometer 
l'ea<!mg was noted. 

with a Droppiug ilfel'cul'Y Catl£ode. 

OIlSEHVATIONS. 

~ollle of the typical curves, showing the relation between 
E.l\1.F. of pol:irization <lnd the resulting current, are drawn 
on tbe diagram (fig. 3). 

When working with solntiOllS in an open beaker in air a 
small current passes even at small polarizations, which is 
largely dlle to oxygen dissolved in solut.ion. Tile readings 
in sllch eases were not, steady, uut. oscillated within sharp 
limits (1-2 f:'eale aivisions) synchronously with the drop
time, this being no doubt eaused by the difJcrflllt rattls of 
oxiLlation of the rhythmically changl:'able drop-surface. By 

Fig. 3. 

JAI!l"'1" 

,r) 

~ :Ft~~t-=tI1~~i)~-,,-uWJ~ .
f6'r-t-+---l--.lltl ?i'~-+--:7-r-==.:c:::---W 

CC:Sr----j---l:...-1~ rr:/1~=~~hJL 
,~ 4rt-----b4~~L-l-
..., ..1~ln7f4~~~71 
~ I 
Lz~ 1 ~~~~t~~-~_~I~E~,;k! 

o	 02 (}04 0'6' 0'8 to 12 14 /"is' /·8 2·02-2.?-4 ~.6' 

·4f.)D/it>G>- EPf.F ;" voltOJ'. 

expelling air wit.h hyJrog,'n, tile current was considerably 
diminished and 05eillation stopped entirely. 

'With inereasing polarization the CUITellt increases at first 
,pry slowly until a c(>ltain vallie of the E.M.F. is applied, 
IIlJOve ",hidl tht~ current increases rapidly, so tllUt a fmther 
illcrcusl~ 0[' a E,)\\, eentiyolts puts the mirror off the scale. 
'J'IJis critical Kl\I.F. is quite independent of the dimensions 
of the electrode~ of the drop-time and of the amount of ail' 
in solution---in fact, it is found to depellll only on concen
tration of the cation. 

The independence of the critical polarizat.ion, which might 
he termed the" decomposition E.i\!. F.," since at this poillt 

X2 
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extensive electrolYfiis of the suIt sets in, has lJecn uscertained 
ill a saric.,; of solntions using different capiIlarif's, wit h 
ditl'erent drop-tillles (from 1 to 5 secs.), with vllrying dis
tances bet.wecn the electrodes (0' 5 to 6 cms.) and varyi ng 
size of bottom layer (from 9 to 60 CIl1.

2
), furtIJer. with 

varying external r<'sistance in t.he lJoxes (from 0'1 to 10 OI!lllS 
per miIlivolt). For very quick drops (less tIJan one sec.) a 
slight shift towardll grflater polarizations can be observed; 
for drop-till1p's greater than 1'5 sec. the rt'sulis coincided. 
The 810\"er the dropping, tIJe mure steady tlw gal \'fll1omHt'r 
was; therefore, very narrow capillary openings \rere used, 
giving about 3 sees. drop-t ime at the decomposition pola ri-· 
zutioll. 

The decomposition E.I1I.F. was fixed as the vulue from 
whioh the current begins to increase tlistinctly in a g<-~o

metrical progression. Owing to this steep increase it was 
possible to fix this point in most of tlle solutions williin 
2-4 millivolts, in some cases even to a greater accuracy. 
For this purpose the E.i\LF. near t.liis v:lIue was increnscd 
by 5 millivolts and the exact point founJ from a gmph. 

Fi2>' J, 

f6S 1-70 

T1.Ie more dilute solut.ions require larger decomposition 
.~I.F. (:>IlO fig. 4), the differences for a ten-fold dilution 
r l\ 11I1i-lIni\alcnt salt. amounting to 110 ll1il\ivolt~, for a 

hi-unirulellt stilL it is ahout 80 millivolts. wllicit is tile \\'(:11

knuwl1 ditfen'/lce or " free eneq:!;ies" at these dilutions (Ii 
1\ldlll1E'S au" Pal'kcr, Journ. Amer. Chem. Soc. :J7, p. 1445, 
H115). RulutiollS pl'epare(l (by weight or dilution) at 
different tim"!! nnd fro11l different sonrces alwavs led to the 
same dec<lItlJlo,;il ion E.:M ..F. . . 

Truc('s of uol,)(· met.als 01' oxidizing mntter in solution 
cause di~buh:lIlces in rt'adings; t'\wse hecome troublesoll1e 
in very concentrated solutions. which thereforu hud to ],e· 

n·itlt a. Dl'Oppill[J Jlel'clI1·.'/ Catl!url~. ;\09 

prepared in a high Jegree of purity to give satis£llctorv 
rosnIts. 11'01' much help in this way the author is oblige;] 
to Professor n. Branner, who presented S0l110 of his l'aro 
specimells and provided for exact stanJard solutions. 

,"Vlwn a cathode of very smaJl Jimollsions is pO];lI'ized, the 
large reference electrode being l1sed as anode, the decom
position E.l.\i.F. must be equal to the difFf>rence hetween 
the potential of tho l'l(>et.rode uscd a~ anoue and the 
potential at which llecomposition tnke? ylacn at. t~)(l ~~thoJe. 
Let I\~ Jenote t.lIC latter as t.ll8 "depusltJOn potentw) , of the 
cation in lI1er~ury. To slJOw that lItis df'position potential 
is independent of the anion, solutions of chloridl'S and 
hYdroxides of the sanll' metal in varions dilutions were 
eiecb olvseu, and from the l'(lsults the depo~ition potentials 
referrt'U to the norma) calomel eledrode were calculated. 
For t.his purposc the exact potential difference of the bottom 
l'eference l~lcctrode in the vessel from that of the normal 
calomel ..leetrodtl liad to be determined. Therefore, for 
most of the solutions a calomel or mercuric-oxiJa-electrode 
has been set up amI (;ompared with the stanuard calomel 
electrode. The potential cf tbc,e single electrodes never 
differed lly more thau two lIIilliYoIti' from the polarized 
bot.tolll merclll'y layer when both wcre in the sallie solution. 

To climinate the liquid junction potelltial hetwoen the 
normal electrode nnd the various solutions, a quarter-satu
rated, hnlf-i'atnrab'd, and fnlly saturatc(l potassium chloritle 
solution has been med and the values exhnpolatetl. 

Tlw results are giYen in TaIlles 1. and II. 
The results 5110\\' distinctly th:lt the polal'izntion at, wLich 

electrolysis starts, E, depends only on the concentration of 
the cation heing e(!lJaI to the difference of potential of the 
resting mercury and the depoRition potential of the cation 

I . 
( 7TO-7T ). 

Tlw nine 7T", which i~ the tleposition potential of the cation 
hom a solution containing one gram-ion pel' litre, has been 
oLJt~Linetl from 7T'aetnaily observetl at Jiffm"ent dilutions by 
subt.nleting the free energy of dilution of the ions; IJere f he 
aYel':1ge llumbers obserw~d in eoncentrution cells at rOOJ1l
temperature were used, viz. :

For ten-fold dilution of uni-valent cations 0'0;")6 volt. 
1'01'100-fold dilution 0'111 volt, (known from silver- or 

hydrogen-ion concent.ration elect.rodes). 
For biva-Iellt 0'020 and O'O;),! volt respectively (Croll1 

2:n", Hg", Bn" concentration cells). 
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'I'ADLE 1. 

.TJ"lw.~iti')/I <:/the ./:1 11.:«(i Metals, t = 20° C. 
---_._--- - 

E 7i'1) 

n '=1r,,-Eohsel·yed
tl,,, 0!>sol'Yoc1 ,he tlep".".itionP.ll. of, I.uS,,!Lltinll. 

c1~(;c..lIllpo.:;:,iliull pol"ntlHlholl 0111 laYe!'
IDf.l·'. of tho cal,lUll.

f"OIlI N. ~al. 

1r,; I 
!Lbe ('alculllLOtl 

Ilonll.'ll 
dep08ilion 
potentia!. 

·1------,-----_·-- - 
2'0" -:.l'Uf) 

2'](j 

·0'00 -20j 

-:!'O;,+0'052 -2'11 

+O·Otifj -::'10 -2'07:(22 

-2'17I +O'OS:, 

/I NaCI 
II 

10 
11 +O·j(J7:.l ·-l'On --1'8;;02'0110lOU ..
 

}'07G NllOH......
 -1'860-·(I·1"9S -1'8G:.l1'700 
?/. -1'914 -}'858*-U'JOJ1'81010 
n [-}'973 -1'859*-(HH81'02.5100 

------.

11 KOI ..
 -}'8830'000 -1'8831·t:S3 

11 -H)370'0.53:1 -1'8811'90016	 " . 
1~ -2'000 I -}'886 

1 
2'108 01080100	 .. .. ...... 

1'79;; wO'O -1'79;') -1'7!)511 RbCI 
'/( }'905 ·U·O',::! -1'852 -1'70(j
fu 

2'020 ·0'108 -)'012 -1'708
100	 " 

;~	 CsCI ...=/--} ~;4-8--I-.0'Oij3 I~S95-1~~839 
/I

2'005 0'1077 -1'947 -1'833 

-----------------------_._-
n NH,CI......... 1'79" +U'004 -1'791 -1'71<7 

100	 " .........
 

11To	 .. ...... ... 1'000 + 0'0.56 -1'844 - 1'788
 

1b
100	 ,....... ·.. i 2'010 +0'110 -1'900 -1'786 

.. Vaillc' not uctll"lly obsol'l'~d. but laken from ullalogolls cases. 

with a D1'oPpi119 Me1'(:!o'."! Cathode. all 
'PAULE II, 

Deposition of tllt Alkali/le-earth Metals, t= 20° C. 

8 II i n. I Eo ItO ubsencd, 
--------,----_._-

1'8[10iilllIgOlz 
1lt 

1'970fU 

I 
I 1ru 11r'=r. -E. I 1r"o!Jsel'"ed. U calc\llulccl. 
-----  ------ 

k-U'011 -HIDI I -]'901 

~+0'03'J -H)31 --]'!)OD 
1 --------_.._-----._----

'ut 
2'O~JO "+0'03!)Ii) ca.el" 

?il 
2']70 "+0'0[1:;f(j(l ., 1 

0·OJ5ii·/I, Ca(OlI)) 1985 -O'O(lSO 

lit 8..012 . hi,j(J "--U'OIl 
1 

II! 
l·mo *+O·O;:!) 

m 

" 2010 *+0'OD5 

- 2'0;' I I -2'025 

-2'07;) 

-2'()73 

-2'021 

-2024 

-['8(il -18tH 

-1'8!ll -I':"fiii 

-1'91:'; 

-1'896 
-1'0:20 

-1'861 

-1'862 

-I'SGO 

-1'854 

-·U'll 

-1'824 

-)'811 

-1'8IG 

-1'8:2:2 

-1872 -1'SIO 

-1'83:J 

-1'1<;'8 

·-1'898 

- )'SL') 

-l'1113 

-1'826 

i60 

1t " ....•.•••.•• 

1( 

III " 
11 

Thu" 
0':]9711 Bll(OII)" .. 

I 0·U42(),I. " .. : .. 

I 0-0042611" ..... 

-0'11+00'119I1SI'(OH)" .1 1'78:2 
-0'0(\270·0120i/." ... Hi57 

1l!DaC~':=I----~-----0'(1111'/)0\) 

1'828 

l'\H1 

HlSI 

1'(j\)9 

1'/70 

1'862 

+0'01)4 

+0'O:';G7 

+0'108.3 

-0'1337 

-0'0875 

-0'036:': 

TLc series of the dcposi cion potenti<l Is runs as follows:-

Li . -z·o:!a "oIls. ~n! ...... -1'787 volts, 
]{ . -1'S83 ell -2'023 " 
lS'a . -1'8(iO lITg . -1'00:3 
Cs .. -1'8=37 81" . -l'8(;2 
Rb .. -1'7UG 13a -1'814 " 

Salts of' lithium amI calcium, owing to their high cathodic 
depositioll, offered difficulties, since traces oE other alkalies 
Ot' alkaline earths present as impnrities are depositod first. 
Moreoyel', at such great polarizations in Cfuickly drol,ping 
cltpillaries, especially when iong ill 1150, buubles of hyJI'ogen 
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are OI'OI\"03tl. This was st.ill WOl'se with bel'ylliulll salt 
solutions, which, owing to hydrolysis, did not lead to Ully 

satisfactory n~s111t. Traces of acidity ch:tllge the electrolysis 
of salls to tllut of hydrochloric acid (see ill rig. 3) and then 
h,nlrogen is evulveu beforo the metal is deposited. 

all the Ollior hanll, traces of alkalies stabilise greatly tllO 
oyer-voltago and thus remOHi fllll'1Ulltiolls ill r~adillgs; tIlt· 
alkalinity, howe::\'el', changes t.he potential of the resting 
mercllry, making it more llegative, and this change has to be 
meusurcd and rakeu into aCl~Ollllt. 

The most snitable for these Illcaslll'emenb of polarization 
ure alkaline solutions of l1\"droxides, not unly on account of 
the sCllrcity of hydrogen' ions, but also diat the product 
formed at th(, anode is mercuric oxide, which is at tile same 
time the d"'polarizer used in thi" olectl'olle. Of all solutiolls, 
thosl' of btll'l'b aro lllO:;t favollrabl", us in this instance th,~ 
lra('c>s of all ~)ther positive metals would l)(~ Je!,osited at lll\lch 
1II0re llegutivo potentiab, alld impurities of noilier meta];; 
:u'e excluded owillg to tbe alkalinity of tho solutions. 

Eleetrolysis of JilnJl' llllllllonium clJioride offered no 
difficulties j it differs froin the depositioll of metals in tbat 
the current eurve does not increase so steeply with incrc:.l.'iing 
polarization (see fig. :3). The sallie was obsened witll 
mllgllcsil1m salis and in concentrated solutions of ealcillll1, 
strontium, and litlliu11l. 

In dilutions greater than hnIHlredtll norll~al the reaelings 
became indistillet, iu H,r} (,ol1e<Jlltratecl solutions impurities 
Inaltercd llIuch; in eoneelltn:ted clJ!oriues, moreover, the 
formation of complexes wiLh llIerellry brings it ill wlution, 
which canses grpat increase and oscillatiom of thc CUJ'rellt. 
For a similar reason sulpllatfs eannot be ll"ed, since mer
CUI'OUS sulphate is considerahly soluble and the solution 
shows increasing conductance· during polarization. 

DrscrsslON OF TIlE UESCLTS. 

Thel'e is no douot that the sudden cbange in slope of the 
cUlTent-E.JH.F. curve (f-igs. :3 allli 4) is UIW to alllaigaill 
formation at the cathode. Tile fon11<ltioll oJ' ama]lgams from 
electrolYSis lIf salts was studied by Coelm and K ettembeil 
(1901--1), who useu aqueons solutio'ns of calcium, struntium, 
and lmrinlll witb :.1 mercury cnp as cathode. With such an 
arrangement, hO\\'eyer, extensive hydrogen evolution, besides 
concentra tion polarization, excludes sa tisfaetory resu Its. 
Experiments witlt resting lIwrcnry llSell as catllOde repeated 
by the present author gave tbe break at much lower aIlll 
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\"Cry changcahle potentiab, (hw only to the evolution of 
hydrogell, \rbich depends Oil catalytically flcting ilnpurities 
pre-sellt ill solutioll. 

Aucol'ding to the t]1()Or.\T of electrolysis, en~1l tlw slightoi:>l, 
polarization, say ()'1 vult, deposits some cations Oil to- tlw 
surface or tho llJ(;'rClli')' drop, flnt! forms tllol'e an extl'eillely 
dilute> amalgam. A VOl')' minute elllTent elluil'alont to this 
deposition lllUSt l,ass tbrongh the solution, hut, since the UI'0r
surface possessl·g no\\' a more negative potential, the cunout 
i.s stopped IJy the oppusing E.M.F. III increasillg tIle 
polarizing KIIl.F. we increase the minute am:dgam concen
tration in· the drop surface and diffusion into the in"idc must, 
result. '1'he amoullt which diffuses will be proportional to 
the cOllcentration of t];e amalgam in the snrfaee, "hich is 
given I,)' the fOl'l11l1la 

RT "r 

7T = - l' lo!!: h.)[c . eMc ,n 1 '--' 

wlwre C)[e denot,'s t.he amalgam conc('ntraLion and 7T the 
pott'nlial of tlle polarized drop. Thus the cunclIt 

'lTIJ"F 

i = Ie. eM,. =K . e- li'f ; 

i. e. tbe clIrve should be1 an expollential. 
It will be Hotell that the increase of ClUTent aboyo tho 

decomposition potential proceeds ill a geometrical pro
gression, the) CLln-e rese'mLling a steep expollential. 

The concentration of the amalgam in the drop-surface at 
tlte Jeposition potential Clln be estimatecl from tiJe investi
gations of G. ~. Ll\\yis and his Co-\\'o1'kel's (1912-1;i) 011 
tbe alkali-IHetal amalgam potentials. Assuming that tell
foIl} dilution of the extremcly dilllle amalgam lowers it:; 
potential b)' 0'06 volt, wc ohtain from tIle available datu a 
concentration ot the order 10-'; gram atoms of alkali metals 
pel' litre of mercury. i. e., about olle millionth of one per 
cent. 

JIe)'em',!! Drop Pole'llials. An attempt WllS made to 
meaSlll'iJ the potential of polariz(~d mercury I,)' plaeillg ullder 
the dropping capillary ill tbe eleet1'olysing flask B (fig. 2) II 

glass cup with a platinum contact. Normal and t.entll
normal sOlli lIll1 ehloriul) solntions wc>re used; the putC'ntial 
of the Jrops colleeted in the Clip was measured again",j, the 
hottoll1 m<J['(;ury, 01', which was found always to be identical, 
against a normal or deci-normal ca,lol11el electrode connected 
with the solution. From tlte beginning of tho polarization 
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and al~o at the decomposition E.lILF. the drops showed no 
difference against the pure resting bottom l~l~rcnry ; ho~vever, 
40 to 60 millivolts 1I hove the decomposItion potrntwl the 
drops in the cup sllOwed already 2 millivolts differcnc() from 
pure mercnry, and this difference increased rapidly, so that 
at a polarizati(lu of 2'10 volts tll6 merCliry in the cup was 
al ready negn tive by nearl y 2 volts 1110re than tho reference 
electrode. Obviollsly til() most dilute amalgams wllich arc 
formed at tlH:! deposition poten tin I a1'0 only superficin II y 
polarized Itnd lose their negative potential during tho fall, 
being insbntly acted 11pon hy water. 

AtJlnity/o!' illel'cul'.'1' It is assumcd t,hat the positive metal" 
combine with mercury und their tOmpOllllds are rid in 
mercur.r. Hecentl)' Hichanls a1](l Conant (.T. Amer. Chem. 
Soc. xliv. (Ui22) p, tiUl) pointrd out tIJat even at very 
great llilutions anudgam" do not 1Jl'IHlvC as ideal solutions, 
showing a ratller large decrl'ase in potpntial and a con
sidcrable hea.t of dilution. The explanation is that cven at 
such dilutions comhinat.ion with mercury still proceeds. 

Supposing complote ::;aturat.ion will once be rcac!I(:d, in 
an enormonsly dilute amalgam, as is prolmhly the case in the 
surface of sliglltly llolarized mercury, we cannot expcd that 
this olJol'mously dilute anllllcrllm will have a tendl'lIcy to 
diffuse insiJe the drop as t~e partidcs arc lighter tklll 
mercury and fire completely" sol va tell " with mercury. As 
soon ll'i thtl 1I11l amalgam concentration increases so far 
that it will not allow all atollls to 1,(1 fnlly solvnted with 
mercury. affinity fOI' nlel'clll'Y as well as· t.hc increased 
conocl1trnljoll will caUfi0 diffusion into the interior of the 
drops: £1'0111 Uti:. point tLe current curve will proceed much 
steeper thall ol'dinal')' diffusion coulLl effect, and t.11isl'robably 
happens itt the dl'/10sition poten tin1. 

The UIOillS of t Ie alkali -Illetals in t.he surface of mercurv 
are under twu opposing forces; the affinity for morcllr:,' 
draws them into the surface, tlteir solution tension, on the 
other band, "ends them into solntion, Thus tlte deposition 
potential depenus both on the affinity of r.he motal for 
meromy aud ils electrolytic potential. Since at the de
positioll potonfial all alkali meta\;; nre in an analogous con
dition, we Clln use these values to express tbe relati, e 
affinities of Ilia alkal1 Illelals tal' mercury. Thll deposition 
pottmtial indicatos therlllod}'nnniical1)' the yery small partial 
pressure t.he alkali metal Illls in the droil-surl'ace ; the COlll 

bination with mercury hns lowered the aetiyity of the alkali 
metal, indicated Ly its electrolytic potentinl (E.P.) to tllC 

characteristic value 7T'N. 
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Thus the affinity, A, of tho metal for mcrclll'y is equal to 
'11'N-E.P. 

From the work of G.~. Lewis, mentioned aLove, and tho 
vnlnes 7r'N we have : 

Metal. KP. 'lrN. A='lrx-E,P. 
Li ...... __ -a-;)o+. -2-023 1'281 
Na .. -2-008 -1-860 1'138 
J{ ..... ... - 3'208 -1-S8;) l'il25 
Rb .. ".. -3-:W:; -1'7!J6 H09 
Os (-3'3) -l'837 (1'[i) 

The afiinit-y is expressed in volt-Iarauays pCI' gram-atom 
This series slJOws that the affinity for mercm)' increases with 
increasing atomic weight.. Sodium has all all(llnalous 
position (cf :Mc!'llail Smith, ~eitsch, Anorg-. Chum, lyiii. 
(1908) p. ;~81) and behaves like a nohler metal, its Hlllalgalll 
being vcry staLle-in bet, hydrogen was never observed in 
these cxperillHmts to be fanned on mercury drops on elec
trolysis of sodium solutions. Finally, it may he )Jointed out 
that the affinity of C1.esiUlll for mertury, whioll from extra
polation woulJ amount to 1'5 volt, points to the E.P. of 
cresium being -;~'3 volt (from the calomel elcctrode). 

Besides to Prof. Brauner, the author's thanks arc also dlla 

to Professors J. Bterba-llobm and F. ~:hi;ka for their 
help. 

1'he authoi' wishes to express his indebtedness to tlte 
prcmaturely deceased Professor 13. Kueera, who suggest.eu 
to bim the stUll)' of the polarization of dropping mercury. 
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GEN'l'LE)IE~,-

I N India, like kettledrums, there are lIlany drllms which 
are 1I111sieal, and which are uile~l in compari)' with stringed 

inatruments. They differ from .kettledntms in two re"pects : 
(1) they arc loaded over a central zone, and (2) they elicit. 
harmonic partials (' Natme,' Jan. 15, 1920, p. 500). It is 
well known tha.t the partials of an llnloaded membrane uo 
not form an harmon ic ~eries, and a few of thelll give 11 

consonant chord. From a look at. the Indian instruments, it 
at once beeolllc5 cvident that the load per unit area vuries 1\S 
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